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Learn To Surrender  

 
For I must speak to you from where I am so I can bring you up higher saith the Spirit of Grace. For 
how can a man know a place and experience it until he’s known it and experienced it? And how can 
he speak in relevance to the glory unless the glory that he’s standing in is the same that I am giving 
him and teaching him. Know this; the generations that past learned a great avenue of expression 
called yeildedness and surrender. Learn these times and as you yield your members over to Me know 
the gravity, the force that takes you over will surrender your members moment after moment saith the 
Spirit of Grace, until that which you’ve desired to go into My presence and can’t find the place and 
the anointing that seems to evade you at times, oh you will find that in this place of surrender that 
moment by moment that I invade the place that usually is the place that you occupy in thoughts and 
begin to pull you over into the realm that I exist in and out of that know this, that true holiness, true 
change is the spirit of surrender saith the Spirit of Grace.  

(Tongues…) So get ready for seasons of change not just for one but for all saith the Spirit of 
Grace. And as you read about and have heard about My visitation upon the forefathers of the faith 
and those who brought about the revivals of the past know this, that as I visited them and they were 
willing for seasons to sit in My presence and to be saturated and soak in the things until everything 
about them was changed where I could go on with them. Know this that as a body I desire to do the 
same and will do the same for all those who surrender to Me saith the Spirit of Grace. 


